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Unltsd Notlonl-
Eduoattonal, gcisntiflc srrd

Cultursl OrBanlr!tlon

7, plsco ds Fgltsnoy
76352 Prrls 07 SF, F|8nc€
ral.: +33 (0)l 45 6810 00 To Ministers responsible fOr rolations with UNESCOFsx: +33 {0}1 45 88 55 5i

wlyv{.unaaco,otg

ll7 JAll, l0?0

The Minister of Education
Amman
(Jordan)

Ref.: CLl4tgS

Subject: Dlrector (tt.1),
Future af l-earnlng and Innavatlon Tsam
Sectar for Educatlon,
Parl*, FrancE
EC)-017

Sir/Madam,

The vacancy notice lbr tho post of Direstor of the Future of Learning and Innovation
Tesm, at UIIIESCO Headquarters (Pario, France)has been published,

Please find enclosed herewith information about the post, as well as about the
requ i red qua I ificatiorrs, experience and competencies.

As you know, the Se'wetariat accords great importance [u geographicaldistribution
and gender equalilt, especially at the senior level. In order to achieve a more
balanced geographical distribution, as well as an equitable representation of
women, it is; essentiral to encourage appropriate and qualifiod candidates to apply"

Oandidates who wish to be considered for this post should apply online, via the
dedicated L,NESCQ website, Geree{s, as soon as possible and bofore tha closing
date, and $n$ure tlhat their applications are correctly received by the system.
Candidates will receive an automatic acknowlodgement of receipt by emall
confirming the registration of their applications.

Allapplications must be correctly submitted by 25 February 2020 at the latest, Fsr
any querieei, please send an email to statfingteam@un*sco.org.

Exceptionally, candidates without access to Intemst may $ubmit their application,
quoting the post number: "ED'017", to the following addre*s:

Director
Bureau of Human Resourses Management {HRM)
UNE,SCO
7 place de Fontenoy
7535? F'aris 07-$F
France
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only applicafions receive{. {.ttrja addrega 
-within the gltoufEted dsgdling san bBconstdered, to snsurc equ{tabta saatment of all apptbrffii?iecelved.

Ts enourc that an olglndtnu candldate.fflls thlssoet, I count on your ooperagon
t0 dlsgomlnata tha vucancf notice to naflonnla otyoui country usJng the c'it;nnef;yon conslder most appropriate.

Fleasa accopt, $ir/fi'ladaq lhe aeuumnces of my highert considsrafion.

Erclosures:2

cs: Na$onal Comnrla*loda for UHESCO
Psrmenent Delegstqna b UNE$CO

w
Audrcy Amulay
Dlractor-General
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TitIe: DIRECTOR, FUTURE oF LEARNING AND INNOVATION
TEAM

Domaiin: Education

Post Number: ED_O17

Gradle: D_1

OrganizationalUnit: EducationSecror
Primary Location: paris, France

Type o1l contract: Fixetl-Term

Deadline (midnight, f>aris time): 2S F.ebruary 2020
UNESCo Core Volues: Commitrnent to the orgonizotion, Integrity, Respect for Diversity, professionclism

*Vil$CV$HW Llf Ti"t*: F.#tur E Erl}IUS #F T'$t}_ $}#S"$,
UNESCO, as the lead agency for Sustainarble Development Goal 4 on euality Education, and within the context of its strategic
transformation, is currently seeking a pro-arctive, visionary Director for the Future of Learning and Innovation Team (ED/FLl). The right
candidate will be a seasoned leader, able t,c foster trust through an inclusive approach and inspire others.
The incumbent will lead the research and foresight l'unction of the Education sector. This responsibility entails addressing how theEducation sector needs to change in order to adapt and respond to worldwide challenges, emergrng needs, and developments inlearning modalities and methods. This wo'k will contribute to establishing uNESCo's intellectual leadership in order to respond tocomplex global challenges. The incumbent will strengthen UNESCo's role as a global observatory and laboratory of ideas and adviseMembers states on the design and governance of learning systems for the future. The incumbent will be responsible for thedevelopment and implementation of the programme, including medium-term strategies, operational work plans and associated
budgets Further, s/he will ensure technical backstopping to UNESCo Field offices in implementing the Team,s programmes andactivities.
Specifically, the incumbent shall:
' Lead and guide work on the preparation and delivery of the new global report on the Futures of [ducation, which will outline avision for education and the design arrd governance of education systems for the future;
' Provide intellectual strategic and operational leadership for the Team in the pursuit of its main goals. oversee the development

of the Team's programmes, strategy, goals ancl objectives and be accountable for implementing a result-based approach intranslating the approved Team's mandate into an effective programme delivery plan;
' Manage and design operational mechanisms anrj/or action plans, required to support and ensure efficiency and effectiveness ofthe operations;
' Develop principles and approaches irr respect of policy support to Member States in the fields of (i) research and foresight,(ii) information and communication terchnologies (rcr) in education;
' oversee research initiatives related to Futures of Education to ensure data-driven research and reports that combine ourproprietary data with outside data sets in order to identify key trends;
' Facilitate the cross-sharing of research and campaign skills across the Team, within the sector and cross sectors;' Establish, develop and sustain strong r:ollaborative links with universities, research institutes and extend the Team's network ofresearchers/stakeholders all over the world;
' Develop good working relations with governments, multilateral organizations, NGos, the private sector and other partners of

UNESCO:

' Manage and coordinate the resource rnobilization for the Team,s programmes;
' Maintain motivated and effective staff for the purpose of formulating, planning, implementing, monitoring and evaluarrngthe programmes of the Team.

il#l'Jflr'tli{{aL$
A successful candidate will be required to demonstrate the following competencies:

Core Competencies
'Accountability
' Communication
' Teamwork

' Innovation

' Results focus

' Planning and organizing
' Knowledge sharing and continuous improvement.

Managerial Competencies
' Driving and managing change
' Strategic thinking
' Making quality decisions
' Buildingpartnerships

' Leading and empowering others
' Managing performance.

For detailed information, please consult the UNESCO Competencv Frameworx.
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' A PhD in education, sciences or other related social science fields.

$.t1* st s* fr"x' tiss:x lx
' Minimum 15 years of progressively responsible relevant professional experience in the field of education at national and

international level.

' Experience as a researcher and/'or analyst in issues related to foresight in education or information and communication
technologies (lCT) in education.

' Experience in strategic planning, change nlanagement and leading teams.

' Experience in resources mobiliziation and lrartnership development.

"$ 
rl i l..t,+,t';l l #,c.J J 
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' Commitment to the Organization's mandate, vision and priorities.

' Demonstrated strategic plannirrg and management skills, capacity to administer financial resources and exercrse
appropriate supervision and control.

' Abilityto accompany and lead change initlatives and persist in times of challenges.

' Proven leadership and managerial skills, a broad general culture and a high sense of objectivity, professional integrity
and political astuteness.

' Relevant research ability to identify emerging educational trends as well as exploring new avenues and patterns of
actl o n.

' Good understanding of pattern:; on the irrrpact of artificial intelligence and innovation on education.
' Demonstrated interpersonal skills and ab lity to provide intellectual leadership and motivate multidisciplinarV teams in a

multicultural environment, as well as ensLrre coaching and development of staff.
' Ability to communicate effectivr:ly and persuasively, orally and in writing, with strong representational abilities.

f,A,\{i{-I,4 $ji.!'

' Excellent knowledge (written arrd spoken)of Inglish or French and good working knowledge of the other.

;)1 "\l$t4ffi.*,.iILir{"*i'{.4f,'!{Il!.r
J:]s#l,r:'l*,t:

' Other degrees or short- to medium-term training in disciplines relevant to the post.

{.$.r# g gc u$xf , fig g LN r :.:

' Documented academic experience as evidenced through a substantial peer-review publication record, current scholarly
activity, conference presentations and engagement in the larger academic community.

' Experience in the field of international relations and diplomacy, multilateral cooperation and development.
' Experience working in an agile e:nvironment.

' Strong global professional network.

.S.ffitL.S it,\# i:{J&{}}*'fTjik{Jjil{

' Understanding of UNESCO's strategic direction and familiarity of UNESCO's operations.
' Knowledge of agile working methodology.

l.il.\$1,'4${'}
' Knowledge of other official UNE.SCO languages (Arabic, Chinese, Russian or Spanish).

, tu$$F:S$e4HS?'

An assessment exercise may be used in the evaluation of candidates.

ffiill{}1F'*'ilr; *F.F} flrr"f'i"i"E il& ilru] }
UNESCO's salaries are calculated in US dollars. They r:onsist of a basic salary and a post adjustment, which reflects the cost of living
in a particular duty station, as well as exchange rates. Other benefits include: 30 days annual leave, family allowance, home travel,
education grant for dependent children, ;:ension plan and medical insurance. More details can be found on the ISCS website.
Please note that UNESCO is a non-smoking Organization.

UN ESC0 is committed to promotintg geogrophical distribution ond gender equolity within its SecretarioL Therefore, women are strongly encouraged to apply, as
are nationals from non- and ur,rder-represented Member States. Persons with disobilities equally are encouroged to apply.

Worldwide mobility is required as staff members must be re'ady to serye in other dult stations in occordonce with IINESCO's geographical mobility policy.
UNESTIO applies a zero tolerance policy against all forms ofharassment.

UNESCO DOES NICT CHARGIE A FEE AT ANY STAGE OF THE RECRI]ITMENT PROCESS.
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Representation of Member States in posts subject
to geog;raphical distribution as at 31 December 2019

Representation
above range

Algeria
Argentina
Belgium
Benin
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Cameroon
Canada
Denmark
Ethiopia
France
Gambia
Greece
Italy
Lebanon
Mexico
Morocco
Nepal
Romania
Senegal
South Africa
Spain
Tunisia

Representation
within range

Afghianistan
Albania
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bangladesh
Bolivia (Plurinational

Starte of)
Bururrdi
Cambodia
Chile
Colornbia
Comoros
Congo
Costa Rica
Cote d'lvoire
Croalia
Cuba
Cyprus
Czechia
Democratic Pr:ople's

Republic of Korea
Democratic Rrapublic of

the Congo
Ecuarlor
Finland
Germany
Ghana
Guinea
Honduras
Hungary
lreland
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kenya
Lao People's Democratic

Reprublic
LatviaL

Libya
Lithuarnia
Madalgascar
Malaysia
Mali
Maurillius
Mongrclia
Mozarnbique
Namibia
Netherlands
Nicarelgua
Niger
North Macedonia

Representation
below range

Antigua and Barbuda
Australia
Belarus
Belize
Bhutan
Bosnia and

Herzegovina
Botswana
Brazil
China
Cook lslands
Djibouti
Dominica
Egvpt
Eritrea
Estonia
Eswatini
Fiji
Gabon
Georgia
Grenada
Guatemala
Guinea-Bissau
Haiti
India
Indonesia
lran (lslamic Republic

of)
lraq
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyzstan
Lesotho
Liberia
Malawi
Maldives
Montenegro
Myanmar
New Zealand
Nigeria
Papua New Guinea
Peru
Poland
Russian Federation
Rwanda
Sao Tome and

Principe
SaudiArabia
Serbia
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Slovakia

Not represented

Andorra
Angola
Armenia
Bahamas
Bahrain
Barbados
Brunei Darussalam
Cabo Verde
CentralAfrican

Republic
Chad
Dominican Republic
El Salvador
Equatorial Guinea
Guyana
lceland
Kiribati
Kuwait
Luxembourg
Malta
Marshall lslands
Mauritania
Micronesia

(Federated States
ofl

Monaco
Nauru
Niue
Palau
Panama
Qatar
Saint Vincent and the

Grenadines
Samoa
San Marino
Solomon lslands
South Sudan
Sri Lanka
Suriname
Tajikistan
Timor-Leste
Tonga
Tuvalu
United Arab Emirates
Vanuatu
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Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Palestine
Paraguay
Philippines
Portugal
Republic of Korea
Republic of
Saint Kitts and
Saint Lucia
Seychelles
Sudan
Sweden
Syrian Arab
Togo
Trinidad and T
Uganda
Ukraine
United Kingdom of

Britain and
lreland

Uzbekistan
Viet Nam
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Slovenia
Somalia
Switzerlartd
Thailand
Turkey
Turkmenistan
United Republic of

Tanzania
Uruguay
VenezuelA (Bolivarian

Republiq o0
Yemen


